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Event Logistics
Committee          (ELC)

The ELC is a campus committee that consists of members from various departments, including
GTPD, Parking & Transportation Services, Facilities-Landscaping, Procurement & Business
Services, and the Center of Student Engagement.
The ELC provides information and advice to help with event coordination and receiving the
proper approvals for your event. Attending an ELC meeting does not serve as final approval. 
All organizations that are hosting complex, large, or campus-wide events are encouraged to
meet with the ELC. This includes festivals, concerts, Hackathons, petting zoos, fun runs, etc.

About

When
ELC meetings are hosted biweekly, every other Thursday during the 10:50 AM - 11:50 AM
academic break. ELC meetings are held virtually via Microsoft Teams. Invites are sent out via
email prior to your scheduled meeting.
You should expect to attend an ELC meeting approximately 4 weeks before your event,
however, circumstances may expand or shorten this window.

NOTE: The schedule of ELC meetings are subject to change due to academic breaks,
demand, or other extenuating circumstances.

What to Prepare
For your ELC meeting, please prepare a quick presentation to showcase your event. Be as
thorough as possible to ensure the ELC can provide adequate feedback on necessary approvals.

INCLUDE: a contingency plan, a layout, expected attendance, food plans, anticipated
activities, vendors, amplified sound, power needs and any other key components listed on
the Outdoor Event Planning Checklist below, including dates, times, locations and more.

Presentations should remain under 10 minutes to allow for questions and feedback, as well as
time for other groups to present.
Even if your event is not primarily outdoors, use the Outdoor Event Planning Checklist to help
build your presentation and guide yourself through any applicable approvals processes.
After your ELC meeting, you will receive a follow-up email with a list of action items required to
receive your event confirmation and approval.

Contact
For any questions regarding your ELC, please email OutdoorEvents@stucen.gatech.edu, or call
the Event Services office at 404.894.2828. 

https://www.studentcenter.gatech.edu/sites/default/files/2023-02/Outdoor%20Checklist%2C%2002.24.23.pdf
mailto:outdoorevents@stucen.gatech.edu
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Committee          (ELC)Members

Tony Rice, Event Reservations Coordinator - tony.rice@stucen.gatech.edu
Lauren Toebe, Event Services Mgr - lauren.toebe@stucen.gatech.edu
Frederick Trotter, Director Insurance and Assets - frederick.trotter@business.gatech.edu
Clayton Patterson, Ops Mgr Facilities-Landscaping - clayton.patterson@facilities.gatech.edu
Alex Smith, Horticulturist Facilities-Landscaping - alex.smith@facilities.gatech.edu
Ricky Walton, Interim Turf Mgr Facilities-Landscaping - ricky.walton@facilities.gatech.edu
Tiaira Ball, Admin Professional Facilities-Landscaping - tiaira.ball@gatech.edu
Steve Place, Campus Sustainability Proj Mgr - steve.place@facilities.gatech.edu
Shawn Dunham, Landscape & Waste Mgmt Ops Mgr - sdunham8@mail.gatech.edu
Brandon Ford, Staging Utilization Foreperson - brandon.ford@facilities.gatech.edu
Captain Marcus Walton, GTPD - marcus.walton@police.gatech.edu
Gena Snead, Admin Professional (GTPD) - gena.snead@police.gatech.edu
Bridget Mourao, Fire Safety Mgr - bridget.mourao@ehs.gatech.edu
Jake LeJeune, Fire Safety Coordinator - jake.lejeune@ehs.gatech.edu
Radford Taylor, Ops Mgr Parking & Transportation - radford.taylor@pts.gatech.edu
Brea Butler, Event Coordinator Parking & Transportation - brea.butler@pts.gatech.edu
Alyssa Rodriguez, Student Organizations Coordinator - arodriguez377@gatech.edu
Heart Lamar, Admin Professional (Recycling) - heartense.hodges@facilities.gatech.edu
Julie Birchfield, Asst. Director Film Logistics & Business Dev - julie.birchfield@gatech.edu
Allison Watkins, Retail Mgr Auxiliary Services - allison.watkins@gatech.edu
Mary Davis, Asst. Director Dining Operations - mary.davis@dining.gatech.edu
Alesha Buford, Asst. Mgr Dining Operations - alesha.buford@dining.gatech.edu


